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FOREWORD 
'PI!(' j\!O]'(']H',I(! StHtC 'J' cac lJ(' rs College clIlIlOUIlC('S it s fou l'-
h'rl1! h 1:11l1lwll :'iUlll ltH'r sess ion. 'Pil e SlImmcr ~;ch oo l is fin 
integ-nil pa r t of th e ycn l'ly pl'Og-ram o~ l"i lC' college. Al l of th e 
fncil it i('s of th e collq;c ;-11'1' (.]\"Hil/'lb lc fo r th e hC'l1cfH of ;';\1 111111 1.' 1' 
school st ll(]C lltS. 
For a lun g tilll t', t.he college Ilil S emphasized Ilntl its 
primary ohject ive is th e t nLinillg or t CIlChel's. Th e we ll -t n lill cd 
te;t('hcl' must have (I two-fo ld pl'epfll'll tion. 'he must possess 
a rich , cnltuJ'a] iJa ckgToH III.I ~i lilJNl iJy I'u the l' cxtensi rc s tud y 
Hlld llle.ISI(' !',\" of academic all ci Clll t llt'fll subj ects and !i'he mnst 
he professionnll y trai ned. 
As il p<l l't of' th i:.; pJ'ognllll. " 'c maintaill H 1110d(,1'11 lHbol'a~ 
lol'~' school wh ich re present~ the b('st jll ed ucaliollHl prac ti ce 
from i he fiJ"~t grad e, through the se llinI.' h ig h sc hool. .i\'o 
tc[) chcl' can be well-tJ'ained Wl10 has not spent m ilch time in 
observing in the laho}'Hior,r schoo l tlnc] in tI'achillg' th ere und el' 
the guid all t'c ilnd din,ction or tl'a in l'<..l cl'itic teache J's, MOl'e~ 
h ead is o tl~(' r ing ~uclt H pl'og'l'alU or eLlucation fol' t hose \rho 
om'olL for th e S llll1m CL' sl'hool. 
Xot on ly does l\fol'eh ead oITel' 1.1 program of mode I'll edu-
cation for those 'wh o ,\'onld impl'ove thei r teaching durill g' th e 
sumlll(' l' but it. offel's <1 most deli ghtful cli mate for summer 
sc hool stndents. ' it uat ed ill th e 1lI01l1l lili1lS, il is blessed wit'h 
cool ni ghts. It offe rs to SlImm c r sc hool stl1del1t~ the OPPOI'-
t ll ll ity to s ,,·im . to plHY telmiJo), to enj oy excellent lyceum pl'O-
p- I'am s and to bask ill Ihf' scenic bea llty of tili., 111 Oll 11 t..lin r egion. 
:Th fol'ehea d is onl y 100 mi le:;; [ 1'0 111 Ci ncitlllflt i, 70 mi les f 1'oll1 I .. ex-
illgt on. 60 Illil('~ Fl'om J\ sh lHllll. }Uo;; t stud (>u:" spelld nI l OCCIl-
!5 ional 'YCck·rl ld d :-; it illg in one o f: t hese nea J'h~' c iti eR and th us 
add to th e plrm';!II'{, 01' t ill' :-i UlIlIlll' )' s('s~ i on. 'J'IlE' g row ing 
1111 1n lJer jn lhl' kll ll llll('r ~(:lloo1 ~p(,il k s e loquently of the OPPOl' .. 
11111i iics a\'itilable fo l' SI1 Il1IlH'l' s(: !Jonl stlldt' lI l~ herC'. 
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June 14 







Ju ly 16 
J uly )6 
J uly 19 
July 19 
July 20 
Ju ly 20 












R egis tration for first summer term 
Entran(~e examinat.ions 
Class W01'k begins 
Fee of $1.00 pel' day charged tor lato 
entrance 






Fee charged tor change of schedule 
L.'tSl day to register to r cred it 
Students wbose credits are not on file will 
be droPI>ed 
Examinations 
First s limmer term closes 
SECOND SU M MER TERM 
Monday Registration for second summer term 
Monda.y Entrance exam inations 
Tuesday Clnss wOI'k begins 
Tuesday Fee charged (~l' late e!lLrance ($ 1.00 dally) 
' Vednesday I~st day to register tor tull load 
\Vednesday F ee charged far change ot schedule 
Saturday Lnst day to register tor credit 
Saturday Students whose credits are not on fi le will 
be droJ)ped 
Fl"iday Com mencement 
Friday Second summ er term closes 
APPROX I M ATE E X PEN SES FOR ONE SUMMER TER M OF FIVE 
WEE K S 
Board at $4.00 pe l' week. approxi ma tely 





Entrance fee ...... __ ........................................ __ .. __ ... __ 
De ilosit fee .. . 
Book a nd SUPi}l!es. approximate ly 




SCHEDULE O F CLASSES FOR THE SU M MER 
First pel'iod- 7: 00- 8 : 30 
S econd lle l'iod-8: 40- 10.10 
Third pe l'i od- 10:20- 12: 10 
Chapel- lO : 20 on lo"l' iday 
FOIIl'tl1 pel'lod- l :00- 2:50 
Fif th pe riod- 3 :00-4: 50 
The Training School does not operate 011 thi s !checiu le . 
• T hIs .amount Is r erunded a t th e end ot the 8ummel' t ",rm i r t here has 
been no IlI·OIl(: I·t~f dest l·oyed . 
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J.' A ( 'l" 1/[')" 
1L\I:n:y Anl'l1 n: 11.\1111, A. 1\1. 
" / 11.1.1.\ ,\1 H lT<'II I .'1:;U:-' V\I't;II\'\, A. 1\1. 
J'J:.! :"A O. n .H.' II, Ph. D. 
G \BUml. CH.'It.:IS.'I B.\.'II\R. A. )1. 
J \.A1f:g C I LIlI:IlT BI •. \u,:. Ph. n. 
1\1AII'I'1 1.\ RJPI''';II I1 .\~ DII':I:<:-;I:\O , 1\1. 
\ V II. I.I.\ ,\l E.\Iln-:TT B l t ,\ III.l~Y. A. i\1. 
A'j' lI gIllS": L . B H.\tT:"', B . S. 
K,\ 'rIlI-:III N"~ Dt ' \ ',\I .L eMU!. A. 1\1. 
L l l l ' I U : C .\ 'rI.ETT. A. M . 
1.(}I' I I-o I·; C .... l"IIILI •. A. 1\1. 
NMH. r C I ,,\YI'C}(I I.. A. 1\1. 
1\ EI'I' 1I P. D .\\" s. A. 1\1. 
S.\ :' l l'I~ l . J. D E:".'IY. . \ , M. 
O. D. OoWSI;\O. LL. Ii. 
L I.'Il' S A, }',\.In, A. 1\1. 
J .\ "n:~ D.\\' I/I F.\I.I ... ":i, Ph. D, 
N"~\' I Lr.E ]i'I~t'.~ I .. A. 1\1 
M .\I :II ,\ III';'I' 1<. F I :-':II I .. \Y, A. 1\'1. 
M .\II\' I .'I CI~(It ;a~. A. 1\1. 
I I ":N I(Y CI..\ y 1-i.HlllMoI, M. S. 
l\'I "lt'rl s W, H .\ u . A, ,1'1 . 
j~ I ~:\"":I'I'I' I-f OGGf-:. 1\'1. S. 
R EX LI VI NGS'f!)':'; jh)l .... ~. 1'111 . D. 
.I.\i\ll·:~ R. HUI:n:u,,\\\', Ph. O. 
IJ E W I:-; H I-:sl:Y H OIt'roS, A. B. 
1 i'\ 1'~z F'A IT II Hl')I I·II II1:l'. A. i\f. 
W ,\lW B , J .\C' li:lOS. A, 1\1. 
n()~I I I-: D , Jnm, Ph, D . ... 
W ,\ 'WEX C. L .\I>I' I S , A, M. 
A lrn ll'lI Y. LLOl'n. Ph, D._ . 
S li l': CO\' I X: .... OS l\1.\Y1~ I EU I , A. :\1. 
J I·.HH I': 'I'. 1\I.\n;;. A, 1\[, 
jo'lI ,\ 1\'1\" 13. l\tll.I.I-:ll. Ph. D . 
J ( I A N t T .\ I\I IS ISIJ, A. 1\'1. 
A~I Y I llEX I~ )\IOOlI~;. A, 1\'1. 
AL II~: P .\I .lH:1I Mounls, O. O. 
.l!.: lIS" Nt:.\!., A. 1\1. 
C I ,"ll t:;\'('fo~ E. NH'la:I.I., A. 1\1. 
J:: 'I~I' ,\ 1\1. P .\l·UiOS. A . 1\1. 
C II AIII,.:S O. PI-:II"TT, ~\. 1\1. 
D oItO'1'JlY J . HI{;C,S, A. 1\1. 
l h71"1' 1I:: 1\1. ROIll;\'!'IOX, A. 1\1. 
1'; I, IZ\J't:'I'1i R OO)'IE. A. M . 
I~ \III . J(h\n S~: :xn. A. 1\1, 
l .n lll~N F: S I'.\ ItKH, A, M .. , 
Jt "I')i'm l. I.  FluX ti l. I S 'l't: IOt J.: I.L, Ph. D .... 
lh: IlI';c'(,,\ T IIU;\l I'SIl,\'. A. 1\'1' .. 
EIINi,:IiT I NI-; '1' IIOKM t~ , .. A. 1\1. 
\V IU ' IIE11 A. Wt: I:I' I~B. Ph , D . 
E I,I., WII.K~;S. 1\1. 
W. C. W""LAX". ) 1. S. 
O ~:OIWE 'l'1I 0:UPSO~ YOtlSU, A, 1\1. 






)IH/"emat/('~ (Utd Phy.<.:i{'N 
JI a 111 emo tI ('N 
EII(JIi. .. " 
Gcuym Jj I,u 
B iOlofl1J 
'J'rahlill{1 ..... 'e l lOol 










A {I r it /tit U're 
J/ome J!J('OIIOUlf(,,'l 
(,lIemi.!l / I'J/ 
t:(1lIr:alio II 




J<}(I j/('(lI JQII 
7'millil/O N('lwvl. 
. .lIi.~fol ·1J alld (;o,'rnlll/{'/11 
') 'raillill[J Nclwol 
/ lIlilli>irial . l rI.~ 
J<Jc!I/('(f /ioll 
... ~ 'I'(li1li"U .~('lto{) 1 
'1'II/i1Ift/U S('It /wi 
Ubl'(n'11 
Trait/illY Sc llOol 
t:du ('0 fioll 
7'ra;II/1IY Scllool 




... /fi8/ol'Y {Iud (;orenll// ('111 
'I'raiuing ,';,'dIOUl 
.1!Jr(JJlomi(',y {III(/ Sot'io loY!1 
'l'millill{1 S(' lI oof 
I/wlth (lila P"y.~kal Etlucatioll 
WOlf/fill 
Geograph y 
JlatlH' llwti('.'l al1(1 Plty,'1ic.'1 
'I'mi";"!1 SellOul 
.. ... . 1 rl 
'l'I-IE 'l'RA.L'IING SCHOOL 
A most impol"lnnt pfll' t oC ih e teachel'-training progra m at 
}\fol'cheau is th e T l'aining School. 'r llis Trainill g Schoo l serves 
HS a lubol'ato l',v sc hool. a demonst ratio n school and p l'at;l'icc 
school. Ko stud ell t Cilll SCC\II'C a teachi ng cc r t ificHtc on wO l'k 
done nt :Uo l'chend without takin g obSC l' nl t ion and practice 
tea ching work ill th e 'l'nl in illg 'chool. For th e t hougl1tful 
cons id erati on of the publicI a few wor kin g principles of fh e 
'l' l'aining 'chool arc here gi\'(~n with illusha tions to show how 
t hey operate. ,\~ c look to QUI' Train ing. chool Lo eaTl'y out 
ill ese featllres. 
1. An OPpo1't unlty afforded to gain expe rien ce with a n01'mal 
group of elementary and secondary school PUI)i1S. 
2. Th e gnith_\'lIce of cr i ti c l each er a who lH\.ve prepared speci fi cally 
tor tbls work and who have had a I'i ch t eaching ex perience, 
3. A school progr om Which, although mOdeI'll, has beeu designed 
with considel'atlon for the act.ual condlUolis existing III Lhe 
schools of E.l st ern K entucky at. the present time. 
4. ?\loderu equipment. and mat erials used under pleasant working 
contIilions. 
5. Careful and cOll strucll\"e supen 'is ion from those in char ge of 
t.he program. 
S. Provision fo r student teaching i n a ll fields r01' wh ich t.he 
college professes lo pl'ep3re leachers. Th!!; includes physical 
education, indust.rial arl, fin e art, and music, 
7. Correlated oi)se n raLion so thal l he slud e nt teacher m ay have 
the oppor tunity t o walch other t.eachers t each, 
S. As Illuch time spent in the Train ing School as call bo r e' 
quested r easonably of t he sltlClent. 
9. Encouragement of students lO enter into the extra·curriculum 
offe l'il1gs or t il e college as much as possible. This is felt to 
be au essentlnl el ement of l eachel-'IH-eparalion. 
10. Acquail1Utuce with the <Iuasi·administl'atl ve problems faced 
by the classroom teacher in sen ' ice, 
11, Insistence that the student teacher be a stndent of tbe present 
and its pl'ob le ms, 
12. Reliance upon sound schola .'ship as n basic l'e<lulrem ent for 
success in Lhe profession . 
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CURRICULA 
trh e (,U L'I'i(,lllm' ofrcl"j l1:.r~ uL 1\lon,hNHl arc varied. ~j\l­
dellts may }HlJ'SI I<' ('ollrses It'(Hliug 10 the ( I ) Pro\'i..,iollu\ :hllc-
lHontal'Y cCI,tificntp; (2) the Ht<1IHl<-ll"( l EI l'll1l'lIt<lI'~- ct'l'tifi('alc 
ull d the dcgl't,t?j (3) the Pl'o \'i~ioI1H l IIig-1t f'khool cert ificatC' 
flllil the d C'g'l'ee: c .... ) til t' P)'oYisional N'lt ifi ('f1 h' in A.till1illi:-; jnl-
lio ll and ~lIp(,J'y i .'ii()n .. HHI the (l~~ I '(>c; and (5) til t· degT('C wilh-
(jilL a cC'rtifh·ntc. The ('oll{'g'c aWill'(l..; 1 We) df'~r(,(,8. 1l!eBuc.hc-
10 1' or ... \1'1 8 Clnd 111(' Bachp\ol' of S,<ril('{', 1';l1ch de;! l'(, (' may bf' 
Laken with or without <l ('('rlifil'nh'. 'l' h(' ~tlldel1t !shou ld noll(,(' 
t1 ~at t he "('(luil' cl11C'uts for lli(' (l('g' I'N':-i <lifter ar'l'unling- to th,· 
Iype of d~gl'ce HI1(l lil c t,\'JH' or l'(>rtif:ii.'n1.e. Th l' l,hie[ dist ine-
li on be twcell tl1 (· Ba(·llt? ioL' oj' ~\l"Is (legre'e nud tiJl' Bachr !o!' of. 
~c i en('c <Iegl'N' i ~ th e 60-houl' l'CcptirclIlcllt ill Rcicl1ce ftH' th(, 
Bachelor of St' icnce d C'gn'l'. There ,JI'I' i-lli'io difl<:J'l'll('{':-i IH.'hr(·{'1l 
I he BaeheJor of Arts (l C'g'J'('(' wilh 1 he E I('menfal''y c(>l'tiHcatc 
'i lid the same degl'c{' with tll(' I1 igh Rehoo l c('l'tifiNllp. '1'11('1 '(' 
fl l'C acconliJlgly eight distilld ('ourSt'S of f.;tnd .,· INldillg' to the 
tl ('gl'{-,(-,. Stllll C'uts shoulcl choose Nuly ill till'it' ('ol1 {'g'c (i,H'('(.' 1' 
wiJic·h course th C'y pl'cfeJ' fo inke, 
G8;\ER.\L REQl1mE:\IE01TS POl{ THE IlEllllEl'; 
'ril e candidatr 1'01' I lie dp~T(,(, mils! llH'd f hp followillg' ~(,I1-
C'rat l'ecLuil'emellts: 
1. A minimum of 128 homs of pl'(.'scribed and elective co llege credit, 
Z. A stl!l1(linp: of 1 011 all work 01'l ': 1'E.(\ fol' a degree. 
3. At least Lhl'ee-fou r ths of the ('reclit in 1'esidonce in liome st:lndal'l.i 
college and at least one yeal' III residence and one ::lemcatel' illl-
mediately 1l1'eced lng graduation in this insti tnlioll. 
4. Not less than 43 hours o[ the work oITel'ed fol' the degree sho\lld 
be selected frolll courses numbered 300 01' aho\'c. 
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TIlE BA (' II ELOB Ol" .\H 'l'S DEGHE E 
I. THE BACHELO R OF A RTS AN D THE ST A N DAR D ELE MEN-
T AR Y C E RTI F ICATE 
128 hours 
a. Education, includiug 
l. Genera l Pr;y('hology 01' rAlucational PSycbology .. 3 hou r s 
2. F'undnmpn l nl s or El em enlul'Y g ducal ion .... 'I hours 
3. Su!)cT'v ised Stud(,IH T eacbing .... G hours 
4. EdIH'atiot!ui l\1 easuremcnts 2 hou r s 
5. Child Psycholog~T .. 3 Ii OUI'S 
G. T eaching Reading 
•••• 0' 3 hour s 
·7. Elt'ctive I" Elementary EduNltloll 0 hou r s 
Total 30 hou rs 
b. Eng lis h, including 
1. Oral und Written COll1(1os ilioll . . ................... _ .... 6 hou rs 
::!. 1\morleun Lite l'alUl'e or IDngl ia h Lite rature or SU I" 
\'C)' of Literature ........ .................. .. 6 h i's. 
3. Children's Literature •••..... :1 houl's 
Total 15 hours 
c. S CiCll (,C, seletted (rom 
Biology. Chemistry, GeuC'ral Science, Gcology, 
Physics ............. . .. 12 hours 
Tota l 12 hours 
d. SOCia l Sciences, includinb 
1. Amerl cnn Jllstory and GOVPl'IIIllCllt or J-listory of 
CI,' ilizatioll Ghoul's 
2. Principles of Sod ology or ilUl'a l Social Economy .. 3 hours 
:l. His tory. Government. Sociology or Economics .. G hours 
e. Tcaeh(' f !-l At·lthmctlc 
f. AI't. h)(.' Judillg 
:t . Public School Art .. _ 
b. El \ · t' lt"~ . 
Total 15 hours 
...... 3 hours 
Totnl 3 hours 
2 hours 
... 2 hol1l's 
T ota l " hOlils 
• Uf LhC} c ni11t' hour~·. lhr('l' IlIU:-i l b(> f,'olll th e Hchl o f c l elllE'"ntary 
-education anti ~ Ix m~~)' IJIJ taken f rom f' ltlICI' I::"euernl etlllca,liOIl cou rses 
", U' j'OW'SCS 111 Admlnl s tl'atlon and SUI)CI'" h. loli. 
g. t\lusic. includIng 
n. Public School l\l us lc ., ............... .............. ......... ........ ....... ..... 2 h1'8. 
b. Elective .............................. _ ............................. 2 hl·S. 
Tolal 4 hI'S. 
h. Public School H ygiene and Sanitation ..................... .......... 2 hrs. 
i. Physical Eductlt!on ( Ploys and Games) 
j , Geogn:1I1hy, illc ludl ug 
Tolal 2 hours 
............ 2 haul'S 
Total 2 hours 
n. Princi ples or Geogl'ophy ................................................. 3 hours 
b. Elective .. ............ . .................................................... 3 hout's 
Total 6 hours 
k. Elective ....•. _......... .......................................... ..... , .... 27-35 hours 
ToLal 27-35 hours 
II. THE BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE AND THE PROVIS IONAL 
HIGH SC HOOL CERTIFICATE 
128 hours 
n. Edu cation .. ... ....... ... .................................... . ...... 18 hours 
1. Psychology 0 1' Educational Psychology .... 3 houl's 
2. Supervised Student Teaching (At least 
three hOlll's must be in the secolldal'Y 
school.) .. .. .................................................. 6 hours 
3. Electives In secondary educaliOI1 ................. 9 hours 
(6 of th ese Hhall be in secondary etiucallon and 
3 may b In ge1leml education.) 
b. English .............................................. ..... 12 houl's 
c. Science (Biology. Chem istry, Geology. Physics) ......... 12 hour!:! 
d. Social Sciences (Economic!, Government, HislOI'Y, 
Or Sociology) ..... ....... .......... . ......... 12 hours 
e. )JathemaUc8 (excl usive or T eache rs Al'ilhmetlc) ........ 6 hours 
01" 
t. *Forelgn Langufige .... 
g. Pllyslca l Education 
h. H ealth 
, ............................................... 6- 12 h OU1'S 
1 hour 
.......... 2 haU l'S 
• It three units or mol'C of a (orelgn language arc onered (or admiss ion, 
six semester hours In the same language will be r eqUired; It two unlUJ of a. (orelgn la!lK"uage are otfered tor admiSSion. nine semester hour. In the same 
language wUI be required; it one unit or less of a. forelen language I. 
ortered for ,.dmINlon. twelVe "emelter houra In the same la!lK"uaao wUl be 
-re.Qulred, 
10 
i. One acadt'mic major of not less t hall 2·1 hours and l WO 
acudemlc m i llors of IIOt leRs than 1. 8 houl'!:i each: 0]' 
two acad e mic majors or not less than 24 hOIlI'!i 
cath 2'1- 48 hours 
j. Elec li \'cs 1- 27 hours 
III. TI-tE BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE AND THE PROV ISIONA L 
CERTIFICATE IN ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVIS ION 
The candldute for thi s degrtp mu st meet the reQuirements for 
either the A. 13. uegl'ee und the SUtlldll]'d l<;!emelHary cel'tifictli e 'or t he 
A . B. degree and the PrO"isional High Sch oo l certificate anrl include 
in his progrillll or sludles Ih e roll:Jwlllg nrorcssiOllUl courses: 
a. Adminis tratiou and npel'v lslon 
h. !~Iclllciltary Education 
c. Secondury E:ducntion 
d. SU I)eniscd Student T eachi ng 
IV. T HE BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE WITHOUT A 
CERTIFICATE 
a. One Foreign Lang lluge .. 
b. English .... 
c. Sdeucc (Biology, Chemistry, Geo!ogy, Physics) .... 
d. :\Iathematlcs (not includin~ T euche r3 Arithmetic) 











r. Two academ ic majors of 1101 less t.han 21 hours each 
o[ noL less than 24 hours and 











01' OUl" ;l(',ulemic' major 
twO academ ic minors 
ench 24-48 hours 
TliE B .\ ( ' IIE J,OR Of' !-;(' IE:-H'E DE(;HEE 
I. THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE AND THE STANDA RD 
ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE 
] 28 hours 
a. Edu('ation, Including 
l. Gencnll Psychology 0" J-;dlH.'a tional Psychology ., hours 
" 2. Fuminmelll.ats ot Ele me ntary Education 4 h aUl'S 
3. Supervised S tudent T ea c hing G ho urs 
4. Educatlon.1! :\feilSlll'cments .. 2 hour s 
5. Child Peychology 3 hours 
6. Te8chlng Read ing ....... 3 hours 
. -I. EI('c tl"" In 8lementary Educa Uon 9 hours 
ToUli 30 hours 
• or these nino hours, three must be (rom the field of elemen ta ry 
educallon a.nd al:c may be...taken from either genera.l education courses or 
cou rses In Adminis tration and Supervision. 
11 
b. English. Inc lud ing 
1. Oral and Written Composilion ..... 
2, Amerlcn n Ijlterature or English Literature or 
SUl'\'cy or Lite rature 
3. Children's 1 .. lterature .. 
6 h OUl'S 
6 hours 
3 hours 
Total 15 houl's 
c, Science, Melected from Agriculture. H ome Economics, 
Biology. Chemistry, Generul Science. Geo logy, Physics. 
:\tnthelnalics ..................... .................................. . ... 60 hOlll's 
Total 60 h OUl'1:! 
d . Social Sciences, including 
I. American 'History and Government or History ot 
Civilization ................... ......... .......... 6 h Olil'S 
2. Princip les or Sociology 01' Rural Social Economy 
-
3 haUl's 
3. History, Go\'crnrnent, Sociology 01' Economics ........ 6 houn; 
Totol 15 hourIS 
e. T eacher s Arlthlnelic ....................................................... . 3 hours 
Totol 3 hOllrs 
r. Art. Including 
a. Public School Art 
b. Elective ............. .. 
Tota l 
g. Mustc. inc luding 
II. Public School l\luslc . ..................... , ..... 
b. Elect ive . ................. . .......... .. .......... 
Totol 
h . Public School Hygiene and Sanitation . -._ ..... 
Total 
I. Physicn l I!;ducati on ( Plays and Gamel:l) 
Total 
J. Geography, including 
a . PrinCip les of Geogl'll l)hy .. ............... 













TOtAl 6 haul'S 
k. I!:lectives (A ll electives must be In scie nce because 
the tolal I'eflull'ed ho urs wi ll exceed s lig htl y 12 .) 
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II. THE BAC HELOR O F SCI EN C E DEG REE AN D TH E PROVI · 
SIONA L H IG H SC H OO L C ERT IFICATE 
a. Education ................ _ ... _...... . .......... ... ........... 18 hours 
1. Psychology or Educationa l Psychology 3 hours 
2. Supenised Student T eRChing (At least 
three hour s must be in the secOudal'y 
sc liool.) ..... ............................... ................... 6 h OUI'S 
3. E lectives in secondary education .................. 9 haUl's 
(6 of t hese shall be In secondary education and 
3 may ue in genera l education.) 
b. Engl ish ........... . ..................................................... _. ... 12 lJours 
c. Science (BiOlogy, Agricul ture, H ome Economics, 
Math ematics, Chemistl'Y, Geology, IJll ysics) .................. 60 haUl'S 
d. Socia l Sciences (Economics, GoVel'lllUen t, H istory. 01' 
SOCiology) ..................... 12 hour s 
e, Mathematics (exclusive of T eacher s Arithmetic) ...... 6 hours 
or 
r. *Fol'eign Language .................. .. ...................... 6- 12 hours 
g. Physica l Educal ion .................. . ........................... 1 h oul' 
h . H eal th ........................................................................................ 2 hOlil'S 
I. One acndemic major of not less than 24 hOllrs and two 
academic minaI'S of not less than 18 hours eacb ; 01' 
two academic majors of not less l han 24 hOurs 
each ................................................................................... 24-4 8 hours 
(These mHjors and minors should be selected from l he 
j . 
sc ience department.) 
Electives . .. ...... 1- 27 hour s 
III . THE BAC HELOR O F SC IE NC E DEG RE E A ND TH ~ PRO V I· 
SIONAL CERTIFI CATE IN A DMINI STR A T IO N A ND SUPER· 
VI SON 
The candidate f or this degree mu st. mee t. Lhe l'e(1ui rements fot' 
either the B. S. degree a nd the Standard 1l:.le met, tary certificate or the 
13. S. deg l'ee and lhe Provi sional High School certificate and inc lude 
in his p,'ogl'alll of studies th e following profess ional coul'ses: 
a.. Admiuist ration tl.nd Su pervi sion .................. . 6 h ours 
lb. Elemenl a.ry Education ............. . 6 h a U l'S 
C. Secondary Ed ucat ion ................................. .. 6 h Olil'S 
d. Supervised S tudent T eaching ................. .. 6 h Olil'S 
• If thrc(> uni t s 0 1' more o r ;\ for eign language are olTered (Qr a dmission, 
six ~eme:-;ter hoUl'!,! in the same language w ill be "equlred: i t' two units ot' a 
1"00'clgn la ns-uaS'e are olTel'eli (01' alhnIS:-;iOIl, lI i lle s(lme=;ter hours in the same 
JanS'uage will be r equired: Ir o ne unit or Je:;s o f a f01'eign language Is of[el'eo 
for admission, Lweh'e semeS l er hours In th e samc Jartb'Uagc will bc r equired. 
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I V. THE BACHELOR OF SC I ENCE O" GREE WITHOUT A 
CERT I F ICATE 
128 ho urs 
u . Oue Fore ign Language .... ___ .. _ ........... ___ . . .. 12 hOlil'S 
b. ~nglisb ... ... .. .............. ............. . .. 12 hours 
c. Science (Biology, Agriculture. Home F~ conomlcs. 
)talhematics. Chemistry. Geology, Ph ysics) ..... ___ .60 hours 
ll . :'olathematics (nOl Including Teachel's Arithmetic) ...... 7 hOllrs 
e. Social SCiences .. _ ... _._.' ....... 12 h Olils 
r. T wo academi c lIlajol'!:! of not I t::ss t han 24 hOl.l1's each 01' 
Olle academic IlHlJOI' of not l ess Lb all 24 hOIl I'fS und two 
nendemic minors or not less t han 18 ho ul's eilch .... 24- 28 hOIl I'.:! 
(These majors and minol's should be selected rrOIll t he 
science depar tments.) 
) IA·J OHS A\,O ) [I \' H~ 
Not late l' t lUl )l the brg-inning- of the sophomore year, til l' 
a pplicants Ea r degr ees lIlust fi le with the n,og i ~t I'H r t hei r sC lr c-
ti ons o[ lllHjOI'S Hnd mino rs. 'r il e Dea n should HpprOve CHell 
sc lrction bpfol"c it is fi\ rd with th t' Hegist n ll'. T hree HCH d cm i (~ 
fie lds of stud,\' shou ld be se lt'e leel for ('mplll"is. One or these 
wil l. be ca ll ed th e majo)' fie ld au(l Ihe otllel' tll'O the m iu o)' 
fields Or a student lIHI,' -, if li t· prefer, hav e two major fie lds 01' 
IW(,llt.r-fo lll' hOllrs (, 1I <:h. A Illl.1jor fie ld must consist of 1I0t \('ss 
tlH11I twenty-foul' se mester huurs ancllh e minor fi elds mllst con-
sisl of not less UlLi n (·igh tN·1l sem sic I' hou rs. 
A student Ill flr choose his lll~lj OI' fro m nny on(' of t he [0 111' -








His tory and Govel'llmenl 
I-lome Economics 
Inductrial Arts 
l\la tbemat ies 
)lusic 
PhysiCS 
Sociology und ~col1oml c s 
Educatiol1 shou ld not be chosC' n ror a Inajor l'xcept by 
t I!o~c stud ents who al'e preparing fo l' slI ]l<'l'visol'.'" or ad lll i ll ~ 
ist rati\'c positions. 
Minor select ions should be chosen by the studellt \\'ilh Lhe 
approva l of the major pl'oressor and the Dean . 
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'J' IlE PROVJSJONAI, ELE?lIEN'l'ARY CERTJFIUA'l'B 
The first certifi cate to be issued 011 college credit is tlt e 
Pl'oYlsional Elemental'Y Ce rtifi ca le. Th e applican t for i his ccr-
tificate mlls t ha ve compl eted two yen l' ,') of col1rgc cred it (s ixt.y-
f OlU' hoUl's ) with a. standin g r on c or better and at lea. t three-
fOllrths of the work done ill rcs idCllCC (lnd includ illg th e r e-
quired courses listed below. This ccdi ne'lte i8 vul id fo r three 
years of teach ing and subject to renewal. 
REQU I R ED COUR SE S 
a . EducaUon, in c luding 
1. Educational P SYCh ology 01' General Psyc hology .... 3 hours 
2. FUl1dnmentals of Ele mentary Tllducatiou 4 hours 
3. Super vised Student T eaching 3 hours 
4. Elective Course in EducatiOn .............. _- 3 hours 
Total 13 hours 
b. English, inc luding 
1. Oral a nd Written Composition ..... . 6 hours 
2. Engli s h Literature 01' Ameri can Lite rature 01' 
Survey oC Lite rattlre ................... .. . ... ................... . 3 hours 
3. Children's Literatu re .................................... . . ...... 3 h ours 
Tota I 12 hours 
c . Social SCi ence, inc luding 
1. American History and Cit ize nsh ip (integrated) .... 6 hoUl's 
2. Or American Hislor y ..... .......... .. . ......... 3 hours 
3. And Citizens hip (separated) ..... .............. 3 houl's 
4. 01' History of Civilization .. G hOlil's 
Tolal 6 h ours 
3 hours d. Princi plcl) of Geography ................. .................................. . 
c. Public School Music .................................. . 
f. Public School Art ................................. .... . 
Total 3 hours 
2 hour s 
T otal 2 hours 
2 hou rs 
Tota l 2 hou rs 
g . Teachers Arilhlneti c ............... ......... .. .................................. . 3 hours 
Total 3 hours 
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h. Public Hygie ne and Saulllllio ll ....................................... 2 hours 
T otal 2 hom s 
i. Scie nce ( Biology, Che mislry, Geneml Science, 
Geology, Physics) ............. ,..... . .................... 5 hOU I's 
Tolal 5 hours 
j . Phys ical .F; ducalioll ............................ ................................. 2 hours 
Total 2 hours 
k . General Agric ul ture, 0 1' .............................. _ ........................ , 2 hou rs 
InduSlria l Arts . or ........... . .. 2 hOU1'!:! 
Home and Social Problems, 01' .... ....................... . .. 2 hours 
R uru l Social :Econom y, 01' ...................................... 2 hOlll'S 
Principles oC ociology ...................... ... 2 hours 
Total 2 haul'S 
I. }~ I ect i" e , .•....... , .................. • ....................... , .................. 12 hour !:! 
Total 12 hours 
T otal 64 bOllI'S 
Attendance Officer 'S Certificate "a lid for Ihl'cc )"ea rs sllilll 
be isslied 10 a pCI'~OIl \\"h o has mellhc requirem ents o[ la w nnd 
who, in addition thereto, co mpl l'tcs (a ) a t wo-year (,ll l'l"iculllll1 
f ot' the training of l enchers, whirh cUl'r iculum shfl ll incilluc 
t"h ree semeste r hours in PllPil accollntillg ; 01' (b) ('omplctcs a 
t.wo·year standeli'd co llege Cl.IITi C' lIlu J1l w hich shall jnclll<.i e ] 2 
semester honl's in ecllleation courscs with 3 Sl' lll e!iitcl' hours in 
pupil p J"son nel. 'r hi~ cel'tificatr may be rci:suNl e\'e r j' t lll'ce 
~'ca rs upon th ree ,rea rs cxpc l".i cnc(' HS llftcndancc ofricr)'l 0 1' ]() 
se mester hours of :-;tn ndal'd co ll ege tra in ing, 
VAL I D IT Y A N D TENURE OF CERTIFICA TES 
'el'Wk"l cs issued befo!'e Sept em her 1, 1935, will I", ,·,.di d 
rl~ long ns they 1'(' lI lain ill ful'(;{,. 'Pil l'.)' CHI! be I'enewed, (H' ex-
t'encled upon lhr co nd iti ons se l out in t he law and l'egulutions 
i ll force al the time they ,,"et'e i!:'slIcd. A certificate issued be· 
fore Septembel'l , 1935, and v.lid fOl' holdin g':l pal'lieula !' Iype 
of posi tion will he leg-all)' valid rOt, ll oldin g the same Iype of 
position aflel' , 'c ptembel' 1, 1935. 
Ce!'tificates issued after September t , 1935, will be valid at 
t he schoolle"els a nd posili ons for which th ey arc issued , 
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A period of adjustment sha ll be provided dUl'ing whi ch 
colleges t1nd students shall be g ive n opportunity to meet re-
qu.ircmeu ts of th e cU l'ricllla pl'l"scrjbe<.i by the Council on Pub-
l ic lT igher Edu cati on. 'r his pel'iod of adju stm ent sha ll on-
tillllC until 'eptcmbcr 1, 1 9~H. 'rho State B oard of Bc1ucation 
shall adopt l'u lC's ~lJ)d regul atio ns for the administration of cur-
ric ula dllrin g thi s period or 'Hl;justmcni. 
CER'I'Wl.CATES OF FOmml.' lSSUE: Th e validity or 
.m~· ce l'tifil'nte 01' .license in force ilt the time this act goes into 
eJfcet sha ll not be impail'cd by this act , and such certifi cal'e or 
li cense sha ll be :reissued or renewed in acco l'dan ce ,rith th e 
1f' f'II1S of the law apply in g' at the dnte of issllc. 
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!l Subject ~ 
'" 
m 
~ g » ~ U J1 p 
I AGRICU LT UIUJ I I i 
/c eneral Agriculture ....... 1 3 1 7:00- :30 IDally 
IAgronom y ........................... 3 8:40- ] 0:10 Da.il y 









, ART 1 I 
(l) IPublic School Art 2 1 8: 40- 10:10IM'l'WT 
(2) IPuhlic 8<:11001 Art ............ 2 lO:20- 12 :08IMTW'L' 























IColor and Design ........ __ .. 2 I By Appo illlment 
I
Fig , Draw. and Compos ... 2 / 7:00- 10:10IMTW'r 
~eg!n. Oil P a in ting ........ 2 1:00- 3:30 j\'ITW'r 
lleg ll1. Walet' Color ........ 2 I 1: 00- 3: 30 /MTWT 
l( dVanCed Oil pai n l ing .... 1 2 1 :00- 3:30 1:\'lTW'r 
I BIOLOGY I 
Genel'al BiOlogy . 13 1 8:40- 10: 10II DailY 
Nature Study... ..... . 13 :40- 11 :50 MTWTS 
General Botany ........... 4 JI0:20- J 2 : 0SIMT'WTS 
1 1 
1
1:00- 2:48 MTWTF' 
J tlverlebmle Zoology ...... 3 7: 00- 0: 30 Daily 
IEcology ................................ 1 3 10:20- J2:08 M'I'WTS. 
I Lnboralory I ] :00- 2:00 l\1TW'rF 
lorni lh~::~II ·~;~~ ·1 3 1 6:00- 830 ta il Y 
I I I IInOI'gUlliC Ch e mlslry 5 7:00- 10: 10IDa lly Organic Chemi slry .... • I I 
, T ..ecture 110: 20-12 :08IM"1' W'l'S 
I Laboralory 1 1:00- 2:48 Ml'W'l'F 
I I I ECONO)IlCS I I 
1 
I I 
Ge neral Economics 3 I :40- ]0 : 10IDaiIY 
'('alkel~:Cl;~~~~ ' 1 3 1 J: 00- 2 48 ,M'I'WTF 
/
Irn t rod. to Sociol... ....... 1317:00-8:30 10ailY 
Imm igraliou ....... ... 3 S:40- 10 :1010aily 
1 1 II I EDUCATJON 
[,,"ncalional PSych . ......... .1 3 b O:20- 12:0sIMTWTS 
[Fuudamentals E ie lll. Ed. 1 4 \ 8: 40- 1o: 10IDailY 
IRead ing in E lem . SCIL .... 3 10:20- 12 :08 MTWTF 
I CI~i1d Psychology ............ 3 1 1 :00-2:~S M'l~W. 1'1" Plincs. Second. E duc ....... 3 8. 40- 10. 10loaIlY 
Second. School i\ le ths . .... 3 1 :00- 2: 48 MTWTF 
Dir?cled Tench in.g . ........... 3 1 . By ~IlPOill.t!n en t 
R\1Ial Scl1. SUIHHVIS . ... .. . 3 7.00- 8.30 IDa,!y 
Pupil A ccounting ............ 3 110: 20-12:0 l\'1TWT S 
IAdolescent Psych ology 3 I S: 40-10: 10 Daily 
I A(~~~II~~)c~.~~.~.~~ .. ~.~.I~.~.~.i.~~~ .. r 3 ! 1 : 00- 2: 50 1 
r~ ~ 0 Ol 
~ S = Z 8 m Iii ~ :=. 
I I I 
I I i 
I Science 1 I Haggan Science Haggan 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
1 Libra ry I IClay pool 
I Library ! IYoung 
I Librar~' 1 I Clay pool 
I Libl'ary I IYoung 
I Library I IYoung 
I Library Claypool 
I Library I Claypoo l 
ILibrary IClaypool 
I I I 
, I i 
I Science I I .. .. ······· 
I SCience 1 IWeller I Science I ..... . 
IScience 1 I······ 
1 Science I Cal'r 
I Science I Carr 
I SCience I 1 Carr 
I SCience Welter 
I I 
I I I 
I I I I Science 1 I H ogge 
I II 1 [Science Hogge I SCience Hogge 
I " I I I Library [ Il!"' ince l 
ILibrary I IFil1ce l 
I I I 
I I I 
lAd minis. 120 ITerl'ell 
lAd minis. 120 T erre ll 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
[Admillis. 17 IFalls 
IAdmin is. 12 Judd 
I.AJlminis . 112 JJudd 
IAdmini s. 13 1Hoke 
[Admin ls. I 7 lMilIel' 
IAdminls. [7 Miller 
1Tr. School! La Ill>i n 
IAdminls . 113 I ............. ........ . 
IAdmin is. 13 1N lckell 
jAdmini s. 13 1Hoke 
I I 1 lAdmin is. 112 Sa lyers 
• No (' I'edlt ror Chemi s ll'Y 311 will be gil'en at the end or flrst lerm. but fl ve hours will be 
gil'cn aL the end or s econd te r m arlor s tud ent hu s Ilul"l-; ued it throughout th e en tire summer. 
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I EDUCATION- Cant. I I 
IDirected 'reachiug 
I Directing Teaching ... 
I 




1 B y A ppo intmen t 
B y Appo intmen t 
I I 
I I 
1"1' s hma n CompOSition 3 7 00- 8 :30 lonil y 
FI'eshma n Compositio n 3 I 7 00- 8 :30 Dail y 
ICh iidren 's Li terature 3 ' 10 20-12 :08 1 ~1 T \v1'S 
(l) ISUl'veY Eng. Lite r . ........... 3 4o-10: 101Dail y 
(2) S urvey E ng. L iter . ............ ;{ I 7 00- 8 :30 IDHily 
(1) Survey Eng . Liter. ............ 3 I 40-10: 1010aily 
(Z) ls UI.vey Eng. Li te r . ............ 3 10 20- 12: 0 IMT W1'8 
Adva nced Composition .... 3 110 20- 12: 08 lVITWTS 
S hakes pea r e ........................ 3 I 1 00- 2:48 IiVtT'WTF 
Is u l'vey Amer . Lite r . 3 I 8 40--10: 10101111y Survey Ame r. Lite r . ........ [ 3: I 100- 2: 4 [M 'l'\NTF 
IRomanticism ........... 1 3 I S 40- 10:1010;)il y 
I I I 
I L I BRA RY SCIENCE I I 
I I I 
jLibl'a l'Y Science .............. 1 I 1:00 It 'IT\VT 
I GEOGRAPHY I 
\Pl'ill Cillles o f Geog . .......... 3 1 :00- 2 : 4 II !\'ITWTF 
I
LUtill Amer ica ......... 3 7:00-8 :30 10ail y 
AlI ~t rnlia ..................... 3 I J O:20-12:08 I M~W1'S 
Ell! olle .. ....................... 3 I 8 . 40-10 . 10IDaJ!y 
I I I 
I HIST ORY I I 
I I 
I
His tory of Ch·iliz. 3 1 7:00- 8 :30 IDail y 
U. S. Hi sto l'y .................... 13 I 8 : 40- ] 0 :10 Daily 
U'. S' . HiSlOI'y ..... ;,; ... : ......... ~ 1 10:~O-1 2: 08IM:w.\S 
H lstol Y of :\1od . EU I . ...... 3 110 . .. 0- 12.08 M r W'l 8 
,T eaching of Histol'Y ........ 3 I 1 :00- 2: 4 l\'lTWTF 
lAme I'. F or. R ela llons 3 I 1 :00-2: 48 IMTWTF 
I I I 
I POLITI CAL SCIE:<1CE I I I 
I I I I 
Prins. of Cili ze nshill ...... 13 I 7:00- 8:30 IDail y 
Public Admiu is lralio n ... 31 : 40- 10:1 0 1IDailY 
HOME E CONOWCS I I I 
ITextlles ....................... ......... 12 11 1:00- 2: 48 /MT WTF 
ISe l. and Care of CloLh ... 2 10 :20- 12:0SjM'I'V\' T S 
IC hild Cure a nd T raining .. ) 3 I 8: 40- J O: I010a.ily 
I I I 
INDU STRIAL ARTS I I 
Ele m. l\I ech. Ol'awi ng .... 
Generul 'Voodwol'l, ..... . 
Ad". l\1 ech . Drawing ....... I 
I 
I 
I I 31 By Ap pl. IDail y 
3 By AI)Pl. IDnily 
3 By A ppl. IDaily 
I I 
I I 








IT I'. School l ILappin 
11'1". Schooll ILappin 
IA dminis. 
IAdmin ls. 
A dm in is. 
A liminis. 


















IA dm inis. 
IAdmin is. 
JAdm ini s. 
IA dminis. 
jAdminls. 





















110 lBa nkS 
1
11 Jackson 
8 IH u l1l,ph rey 
I ll lJackson 
I 9 I .................... . 
1
10 1Banks 
ll lR obinson 
I !l IBradley 9 IBradley 











I 16 1peratt 17 Senff 
I u : p~~alt'" 
116 1 .. ·. ········_······._ 






118 1Hol lzcla w 
I I 
I I 
I I I 1.1'.". 11 .. 
I IHal1 
I I 
I I I 1 ~lay. 























" .. 5> 
2l .S u Subject a ~ 
'5 
" 
<h :;! z 
E a .. .;; 8 ~ • 0 :z; <=I OJ 0: = 
i
ll I I 
MODERN FOREIGN I I I: I! II LANGUAGES 
I Frenc h I I i I I 
IF,·ench Literature ............ 3 1 8: 40- 10: 101:DailY IAdmin l ,. I H IB.eh 
1 German I I I I I 
IReading Cour,e ..... I 3 1 7 : 00-8:30 I:DaIlY IAdminis. i 14 1B.Ch 
I MATHEMA1'lCS I I I I I I 
T eacher s Arithmetic ........ 3 I 8: 40- 10 :10IDaily !Admi nIS.! 1n lNiCkeli 
Trigonometry ............ __ ...... 3 1 7:00-8 :30 IDaily ] S<:ience ]Wineland 
A lgebra ................ _ .. _._ .......... 3 8: 40- 10: 10IDaIlY IS(:lence IFniI' 
Analytic Geometry 3 1:00- 2:48 MT\VTF' ISr.lence IBlack 
ISedes _ ..... __ ........... 3 110:20- 12:08 MT'WTS IScience IFail' 
I I I I I 
I 
PHYSICS I I I I 
I I I I 
Physical Science ..... __ .. 13 I S:40-10:10IDaily ISclence I Black 
l!:l ementRI'Y Physics ..... _ 3 110: 20- 12: OSIM'I"WTS I SCience !'Vlneianc1 
Geneml Physics ......... 3 S: 40- 10: l0!Daily I Science I'Vineland 
1 I : I I 
I I I I I I I 
Public School Music 2 \10 : 20- 12:08IM'I"\vTS IFields H. 1 31 Da\' ls ') 
Public School Music .... _. 2 : 40-10 :1010ail y Wields H. I 3 IHortorll' 
Slgbl Singing J .................. 1 S: 40- l 0: l 010:tily IPie lds H. 1 5 !Geol'ge 
Hal'mony ]V ........................ 3 I 7:00- 8:30 Dai ly IFie ld s H. ! 1 IRlggs 
I I I I I 
IStudy of In struments and Voice may be a rranged by appoin tment with lhe 
MUSIC 
r espective instructors. No credit Is a llo'wed for practical Music: 
I I I I I 
Piano ................................ . I I Wields H. I 1 IRiggs 
I II IFields H. I 3 IHorton I I I Voice ...................... . Violin and Oth er Str ing 
I I Fields H . I 4 IDavls 
I I I I I 
Instruments ............ , ...... . 
'Wind and Percussion 
I I IFields H . I 4 IGeorge 
I 4:00 ITTh I Auditorium tGeorge 
I 4:00 I !\'J \V Audltol' ium IDnvis 
I 4: 00 IF' 1 AudltOl'iulll IHol·ton 
Instruments 
Band ..................................... . 
IOrchestra ......................... . 
ICbol'uS ........................ . 
I I I I 
PHYSICAl, EDUCATI ONI I I I I I 










(Wom en) I I I I I I 
(l) !pel:sonal Fh:giene ............ 12 1 8:4 0- l0:10110ailY ]AdminIS. i 10 icaUdill 
(2) PelSonal Hlglene ............ 2 IIO.20- 12.08IMTWTS IAdminls. 110 l Caudill 
Elementary Tennis .......... 1 1 6:00 a. lll ' IDailY ICourts I I Troemel 
Tntel'llledlate Tell11is ........ 1 1 7:00 a. 111 . Daily ICOU1'ts I [Caudill 
(1) Elementary SwlnUnlng .... 1 2:15 p. m. 1:\1TWTF Pool J ICaudill 
(2) Elemeotary Swimmi ng .... 1 [ 10 :20 n. m .. IM'J'W'1'S [Pool I [Troemel 
Iinte rmediate Swim . ........ 11 I 3:00 p. m. IMT"IVTF IPool ! 'I'roemel 
I
Games tor Elem. Seh ....... 2 I S: 40- 10: 10IDaily IGymnaslum l'l'roemel 
Tal> Dancing ...................... 1 1 I 1:00 \l\'ITWTF IGymnaSillT I Troemel 
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I PHYS. EOUCA.- Cont. 
I ( Me n ) 
I 
Elementary T nnis 
Intermediate Tennis ....... . 
Elementary Swimming 













1 I 8:00 
1 I 9:00 
1 I 11:10 


































































AGRICULTURE I I 
I I 
General Agriculture 3 I 7 :00-8:30 IDnily I SCience 
\OairYlng """"""""""""""'1 3 1 8:4()-10 :I01
1
0aily I Science 
I ART i \ 
I
llegl n. P. S. Mt ............... 2 10 :2D-12:08IMTWT I Library 
Advanced P. S. Art ........ 2 :40-10 : 10 MTWT I Library 
IColor and Design ............ 2 I By Appointment ILlbrary 
IBegln. Oil Painting .. ...... 21 By Appointment I Library Begin. \Vater Color .......... 2 By Appointment I Library 
I
commerClal Art (Beg.) .... 2 7 :0(}-10:10IMTWT I Library 
Advanced Oil Painttng .... 2 I By appOintment I Library 
Adv.I>\\Valer Color ............ 2 I By appointment I Library 
, ICommerclal Art (Adv.) .... 2 I 7:0D-10:I0IMTWT I Library 
I I I I 
I BIOLOGY I I I 
Ivertebrate Zoology ...... .... 3 1 7:0D-9:30 loaily Isclenc. Local Flora ........................ " I 8:40-12:08IDa1ly I Science 
IEntomology ....................... 3 110:2()-12:0810ailY Science 
I One hour dally to be arranged 
) 
I I I 
Another course abo,'e 300 will be given it in demand. 
I I I I 
I 
CHE~IiSTRY I I I 
I I I 
IQuantitative ........................ 3 1 7:00- 10:1010allY I Science 
[Organic Chemistry .......... • I [ 
I 
Lecture 10: 20- 12:0SI:\1TWTS ISclence 
Laboratory [ I 1 :00-2: 48 Dally Science 
I I I I I 
I ECONOM ICS I I i i 
IGeneral Economics .......... 318:40-10:10IDl:lIlY I Library Public Finance ... _ ............. 3 1 :00-2:48 lOally [Library 
I I I I I 
I SOCIOLOGY 1 I I 
Iintro. Lo Sociology ............ 1 3 1 7:00- 8:30 10l:lilY II AdmlniS. 
\CrlminO!Ogy .......... · ....... ··.· .. 1 3 IIO : 20-12:08IMTWTS t dmlnl8. 
I I I I I 
i 
I 






























120 lT errell 
I I 
I I 
• No credit for Chem1.stry 311 will be gh'en at the end of Hrst term. but. 1I\'e hDurl! will be 
gh'en at the end of secDnd t I'm arter student has pursued Jl throughout the entire lIummer. 
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I EDUCAT10:-l . 1 1 1 
/
rntro. to 'reaching . 313 00- 4: 48 IMTVVTLi' 
Educ. Psychology . 3 10 20 -12:08 MTWTS 
CharaCler I!:ducatiOll 3 I 3 00- 4: 48 !\l TW'1'I" 
IHlstory of Educ. In U. S.I 317 00-S: 30 loailr 
Extra·Curr. Actl:!. 3 7 OO- S:30 lDaily 
iElem . School Curl'. . .. ""1318 40- 10:10I03.lIy 
T ests and ~leuaul'ements 3 1 00-2: 48 1:'11TWTF 
IOil'ected 1'eaChl:\g .......... "1 3 . By A~J)ointmenl Phllosopby of EldliC • •. _ ... 3 I 8.40- 10.10 Dally 
I
lIlgh School Atlmlnis. . 3 , 1 :00- 2:4S :'IITWTF 
1 1 1 
E:-IGLlSI! 1 1 1 
. I I I 
1
l-"'l'€'shman Composition ····1 31 7:00-8:30 )Daily 
Chl.ldl'en 's L1tel'al~II' ...... 13 S.:40-!?:10I D~II}~ •• 
S UI vey Eng. LitCl . ..... ..... 3 I ] .00- ..... 48 Ii'I r\\ rF' 
JSul'vey Eng. LiteI' . ... ........ 1 3 1 8: 40- 10 :1010 aOy 
ISul'vey Ame r .. Llle l' . ... ····1 3 110: ;0- 12: 081l\IT WTS 
IVlc torlan Poe lly ......... 3 10 ... 0-12.0SIMTWTS 
I GEOGRAPHY I I I 
Il prlnciPles of Geog . .......... ! 3 1 7:00- 8: 30 IDailv 
Geography of KentuckY '1 3 J :00- 2:48 1!\1'1'\VTF 
,'ieid Oeo",·a jlby .. . .. _. 3 iO :2~] 2:08IMTWTS 
Geography or Asia ..... 1 3 8: 4G-10:10 :Dally 
I 
HiSTORY I 
I 1 I 
IHietMy or Civillz . ........ 1 3 1 7:00 8:30 IDaily 
IU. S. History ................... 1 3 1 7:00- 8. :30 IDaiiy 
I!\Jode l'll Europe ... .. 3 lO :20- 12 :0SIMTWTS 
liii s tory or the WesL ..... 3 110:20- 12:08IMTWTS 
I 1 I I 
I POLiTiCAL SC i E:-ICE I I 
.l pl'i ns . of Cilizenship ...... 131 S: 40- 10:10[o a IlY 
Icom,mrative Gove l'nmentl 3 1 1:00- 2:48 l;\l'f"\VTF 1 1 1 
1 HO)IE ECO:-lO) ii CS 1 I I 
1 1 1 I 
IT extlies . .... . 2 1 :40- 10: 10;0011,-
or I I I 
ScI. and Car e or ('IOlh ..... ! 2 8: 40- 10 :10)Dally 
!Soc. aud E con. Probs. or I I 
I iio rne .......... . .... 1 2 I 7:00 8:30 IDaiiy 
I 1 1 I 
I I:-ID USTRIAL AnTS I I 
jElem . ,\V'oodlul'nlng .... , 21 By app~illtm e l1 l 
Ele m. A rc lt. Ora wing ........ 1 3 Dy A »pt. I Dally 
jAd\'anced 'Woodwtll'k .... 3 ~ B y Appl. IDatly 
I 1 I I I 
I I 1 













Admlnls. 7 I···· .. ·· .. 
Admln is. 13 1Hoke 
Admln ls. 13 ]Hoke 
IAdmin ls. 12 [Judd 
IAdmln ls. 113 1NiCkell 
·Admin ia. 12 ' Judd 
.Admlnis . I 7 Mille r 
TI'. SChool I JLappln 
Admillis. I 7 1)o1ilte r 







































I I 9 I .. ...... . 
I 8 IHumphrey 
I 9 1····_··········· I g I R~i;·i;\ ~O;l '" 




































• Th('~(' classes will be 80 Arrnnged IhM much lime will be spent In the field. 
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SCHEDULE OF COLLEGE CLASSES FOR THE SECOND SUMM ER TERM-Cont. 
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L ,\ NGUAGES 




Tca Ch e l'S Arithmetic 
Solid Geometry . 
"'dgollome ll'Y ...... 
1 
01 lege Alge bra .. 
Analytic Geom et ry 
I 
I P HYSICS 
Physical SCience 




'" e = >. ~ 0 ~ 












" = .:: 
'" 
.s 
rOl'elgn languages should see Dr . Bach. 
I I 
I 
3 I 8: 40- 10: 10ID"II ), 
3 110 :20- 12:0SlwrWTS 
2 7:00 8 ::-10 IDnl lY 
2 : 40- 10: 10 Dally 











I IWi neland 11"a ll' 




3 8: 40- 10 :10 Daily clence Black 
2 10:20- 12:08 :\1TWTS Science Winelancl 
2 1 8: 10- 10: 10 Dally I Science W in lu nd 
I I I I 
I )I US I C I I I I 
IPllb li C SCh ool Mus ic 2 il O:20- 12:0s iM'I'W'I'S II?ieldS H'I :\ JDnvls Public SchoOl :\1uslc .1' 2 1 8;<10- 10: 10 Dally Fields H. 3 IHorton 
ISigh t S inging II ._ 1 8:40- 10: 101 Da lly l"ields 1-1 . 5 IGeorge 
Harmony 1 . 3 7 :00- :30 Daily Wie lds H. I 1 IRlggs 
Study ot Instruments and Voice may be arranged by llPl>oinlmenl with tbe 
respecth'e instructors. No credit Is allowe<i (or practical music: 
Plano '1 Fields H . 1 
Vo ice . F' iel(h; If. I 3 
IVlolin and other String I 
Instruments ....... .... 1 Fields I-I. t 4 
IWlnd and Pe rCll ssion I I I 
Instrume nts ..... ' .. " I jFlelds If. I 4 
il3alld .................. ........ 4:00 11'"I'h I Auditorium 
Orches ll'a .. ............... 4 :00 I ~IW , AuditOl'i um 
CIH .. l'liS ....... .1 4:00 I" I AudiLOrium 
I I I I 
PHYS ICAL EDUCATIONI I I I 









I I I 
Pe rsonal Hygiene 
IModerale Sports ..... I!:llcmentary T ennis 
2 8: 40- 10:10 Dally Admlnls.· 10 j Tl'oemel 
1 I 1 :00-2: 48 1i\1'I' WTF Aux. Gl' ln . .Caurlill 











Iin te rmedlate Tennis ... (I) Ele mentary SwlmJnlng (2) EI III utary Swimming ... 
1 6: 00 B. m . Ioa ily ICuu l'ts I ITI'oemel 
1 10: 20 IDa ily I Pool ICaudlll 






IGllmee fol' Ele m . School . Ta l) DanCing ..... .. .... 
Socia l Dancing .. 
( Men ) 
Elementary Tennis 
Iintel'mediale Tennis ....... . 
Eleme ntal'Y Swimming .. .. 
Iintel'medlate SwimmJng .. 1 
I 
1 2:15 I) . m. 1)1TWTF l ilool 1 Tl'oe me l 
2 S: 40- 10:10 !Daily Gymnasium 'Caudill 
1 1: 00 1)IT'\V-TF GymnaSium Tl'oemel 
1 10:20-12 :0S' :\lTWTS Gymnasium Troemel 
I I I I I I I 
1 8:00 Daily Courts Downing 
1 9:00 Dally I Courts Downing 
1 11 :10-12:00 MTWTS IP ool Downing 
1 1 :30- 2: 15 j:\lTWTF 11"001 Dowl1ing 
I I I 
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